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The Gift Horse

Bare stage with
props. Approximate running time: 2 hours.

A soul-

ful cello solo played by a beautiful young African-American

woman sets in motion. As the mysterious cellist

departs, the audience meets Ruth, a warm, attractive African-

American woman with an easy laugh and a sharp sense of hu-

mor. While Ruth remembers her college days, the audience

returns there with her, reliving times when life trajectories

were set and bonds with friends and lovers were forged. Ruth

takes the audience on her tumultuous journey from then to

now, moving back and forth in time, while on another track,

the mysterious cellist spools her story as well. At the conclu-

sion these stories converge and resolve in a theatrically and

thematically satisfying way. explores the com-

plexities of human interaction in love, commitment and trag-

edy and celebrates the resilience of the soul.
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be
used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

In ad di tion, all pro duc ers of the play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl -
edg ment on the ti tle page of all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with
per for mances of the play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri -
als:

“The Gift Horse was de vel oped in part at Chi cago Dra ma tists.
The first pro duc tion of the work was at Co lum bia Col lege,
Chi cago. It was the win ner of the The o dore Ward Prize for

Playwriting 2000. The Gift Horse was pro duced by
The Good man Thea tre, Chi cago, Il li nois, on Feb ru ary 11, 2002,

Rob ert Falls, Ar tis tic Di rec tor,
Roche Schulfer, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor.”
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The Gift Horse re ceived its world pre miere at the Good -
man Thea tre, Chi cago, on Feb ru ary 11, 2002, Rob ert Falls,
artistic director, Roche Schulfer, executive director. The
pro duc tion was di rected by Chuck Smith with set design by 
Fe lix E. Cochren, costume design by Birgit Rattenborg
Wise, light ing de sign by Rob ert Chris ten and  sound design 
by Ray Nardelli. The pro duc tion stage man ager was
Kimberly Osgood and the stage man ager was El len Hay.
The cast was:

Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynn M. House*
Jor dan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonne Huff*
Noah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Al fred Kemp
Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chris tian Kohn*
Ernesto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . An drew Navarro*
Brian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tim Ed ward Rhoze*

*De notes mem ber of Ac tors’ Eq uity As so ci a tion, the un ion for
pro fes sional ac tors and stage man ag ers in the United States.
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THE GIFT HORSE

A Play in Two Acts

CHAR AC TERS:

RUTH: 26-30 Af ri can Amer i can woman. Per son able,
charm ing, if some what neu rotic. She has a great sense of 
hu mor and laughs eas ily.

BRIAN: 40-50 Af ri can Amer i can man. Hand some, se ri ous, 
warm, car ing.

ERNESTO: 27-30 La tino man. Barely de tect able Span ish
ac cent, if at all. In tel li gent, warm, char is matic, sexy.

BILL: 30-45 white man. Dan ger ously at trac tive and
    en gag ing.

NOAH: 27-30 La tino man. Ernesto’s even tual soul mate.
    Gen tle, warm, lov ing and in tel li gent.

JOR DAN: 23-27 Af ri can Amer i can woman. Young, pretty,
per son able. Some what more cen tered than Ruth. Though 
charm ing and en gag ing. Must re late to au di ence with
ease and warmth. (Plays the cello.)

SETTING: Con tem po rary ur ban in te rior set ting with ref er -
ences to late eight ies cam pus life.
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Act I

Scene i

(Stage is black. Cello is heard. A spe cial rises on JOR -
DAN play ing, she ac knowl edges au di ence and con tin ues. 
RUTH en ters. JOR DAN stops. They share a brief look.
JOR DAN re sumes.)

RUTH (be gins mak ing a list). Holy Mary, Mother of Je sus. 
Mother Cour age, Mother Teresa, Mother Goose… There 
must be some rap star with mother… Lit tle Ma Ma
Bood ie Bood ie or some thing… Mother, mother… I’m a
bad motha…

JOR DAN (stops play ing). Shut yo’ mouth…
RUTH. I’m talk ing ’bout Shaft.
JOR DAN. I got it. (Beat.) Go on, please. You were list ing

moth ers?
RUTH. Right. Mother Goose, Mother Hub bard, Ma Ket tle,

Ma Rainey. (Pause.)
JOR DAN. Don’t for get the Greek ones. Gaea, mother of

Ura nus. Rhea, mother of Zeus; Leto, mother of Apollo
and Ar te mis; Maia, mother of Her mes; Dione, mother of 
Aph ro dite; Thetis…

RUTH. OK, OK. Thank you. So, this is my list. Of moth -
ers. Fa mous moth ers. Some day I will join their ranks.
Foggy as pieces of my child hood are, the parts I do re -
mem ber are dream like se pia-toned or kodachromed
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romps through dan de lion-cov ered fields and across peb -
bled streams. I was Laura Ingalls, from the book, not the 
TV. Jo, from the book, not the movie. And at the height
of my on go ing iden tity is sues, Anne of Green Ga bles.
So my mom was hard-pressed to find young black lit er -
ary her o ines. She made up for it by sup ply ing me with a 
steady steam of car a mel- to co coa-col ored dolls. I only
re mem ber one blue-eyed baby. The Christ mas Black-
Baby Alive was on backorder. She had the pret ti est curly 
hair and all the white moms bought her…which is truly
amaz ing, con sid er ing the toy com pa nies had n’t even
started mak ing black Kens. I think they were afraid
Barbie would start dat ing Kenjufu…or Ken-dall Jack son, 
get it. Any way, dolls were lit tle peo ple to be treated with 
care and re spect. At least un til that great day when I’d
have to put aside the things of child hood and reign as
kick-ass numero uno mother su preme of the cen tury.
(Beat—to JOR DAN.) So. I re ally was try ing to say
some thing.

JOR DAN. I’m sure.
RUTH. I al ways knew I’d be a great mom. (JOR DAN be -

gins to play.) I don’t know what hap pened, but I think I
know where. Some where around the edges of a pre-mid- 
life-cri sis. Really it started years be fore that, in my first
week of col lege, where I met the only man I’ve ever re -
ally trusted with my heart and soul.

(Es tab lish col lege area. [RUTH and ERNESTO are col -
lege age.]* ERNESTO en ters.)

8 THE GIFT HORSE Act I
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ERNESTO. Buenas noches.
RUTH. Bien, merci, et vous?
ERNESTO. That’s not Span ish.
RUTH. I know. (Pause.) I don’t speak Span ish.
ERNESTO. Oui, um, bon jour, mademoiselle, com ment

allez-vous?
RUTH. All right then. I don’t speak French ei ther. But I’m

sin gle.
ERNESTO. Is that what you thought? That I was pick ing

you up?
RUTH. Would that be im pos si ble?
ERNESTO. Well, yeah.
RUTH. So what’s with this com ing up to a strange woman

and speak ing in Span ish, if not to in gra ti ate your self?
ERNESTO. Lo decia solo por educacion. Um…I was try -

ing to in gra ti ate my self. I might even have been flirt ing.
Maybe, but, to no end.

RUTH. OK. (Beat.) Well, I’ll be see ing you around.
ERNESTO. Prob a bly, we’re neigh bors.
RUTH. All right then.
ERNESTO. All right.
RUTH (to au di ence). Thank God for co-ed.

(ERNESTO fades into the back ground as RUTH steps
downstage and into her light.)

RUTH. We saw each other, com ing and go ing, and our
con ver sa tions got lon ger and lon ger… But never as long 
as I’d have liked.

ERNESTO (to au di ence). I re ally wanted to make friends,
but I was so care ful then. What with all the wasps and
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frat-boys, and frat-boy wasps, I’d learned to be pri vate
as a means of self-pres er va tion.

(Pre vi ous light ing.)

RUTH. Hey,
ERNESTO. Hey.
RUTH. Ready for fi nals?
ERNESTO. About as ready as I’m gonna be.
RUTH. Do you want to get cof fee or some thing?
ERNESTO. Well, I re ally should get back to my…
RUTH. Studying.
ERNESTO. Yeah.
RUTH. What hap pened to “I know as much as I’m go ing

to”?
ERNESTO. But I’m in de nial. I keep think ing that if I

study harder I’ll get smarter.
RUTH. You’re psych, right?
ERNESTO. Yeah. (Pause.) I can tell from the way you

dress that you’re some thing ar tis tic.
RUTH. Mom said to do some thing more prac ti cal than

paint ing, so I ma jored in the ater. But she said she’d cut
me off if I did n’t re con sider the word prac ti cal. So I’m
an ed u ca tion ma jor, art mi nor. (Long mo ment of si lence,
turn ing into awk ward ness.) You should join me. In ter -
facing with real peo ple can only help you in your psy -
cho log i cal pur suits, I mean you want to be a good psy -
chi a trist…

ERNESTO. Psy chol o gist.
RUTH. Sorry, my dad’s a psy chi a trist. Fine, psy chol o gist.

Same beast, no drugs. Let’s get cof fee.
ERNESTO. No re ally.

10 THE GIFT HORSE Act I
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RUTH. Lunch? You have to eat.
ERNESTO. Niña, déjama quieto!!! Please.
RUTH. OK, look. We’ve been speak ing to each other like

this for a while now. It’s like you don’t find me at trac -
tive, and I just, I can’t wrap my mind around that.

ERNESTO. Is it your hu mil ity that turns men on so?
RUTH. Ow. (RUTH be gins to walk away. ERNESTO stops

her.)
ERNESTO. Ruth. (Beat.) I’m gay.
RUTH. Oh. Yeah, and I’m thirsty. (Beat.) Oh, were you

think ing cof fee was like an in vi ta tion to sex?
ERNESTO. You come on a lit tle hard.
RUTH. Only be cause I knew you were gay. (Beat.) I did.
ERNESTO. Here, let me help you with those bags. So, the

world is your tes tos ter one oys ter, ey?

(Light fades on ERNESTO and RUTH, up on JOR DAN,
play ing scales on her cello.)

JOR DAN (to au di ence). I never liked prac tic ing. (Beat.) I
hate prac tic ing! I was made for an au di ence, and with out 
one it just seemed point less. I mean the art hap pens here 
(in di cat ing space be tween au di ence and stage with her
bow), right here in be tween you and me is where the art
hap pens. It’s not mu sic with out you. When it’s just me
and my in stru ment, it’s not mak ing love, it’s more like
brush ing and floss ing be fore mak ing love. Maybe
 putting goo on the di a phragm… But when you join the
mix—that’s where I live. That’s the only place where I
know how to… That’s where it all hap pens. (JOR DAN
plays.) Now see, this is mu sic.
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(JOR DAN’s mu sic con tin ues, light rises on RUTH. JOR -
DAN’s light fades grad u ally through RUTH’s mono logue. 
JOR DAN plays a Mo zart min uet that be comes more styl -
ized and jazzy, fad ing dur ing the mono logue.)

RUTH. Un der stand, Ernesto was not my first love. He is
not the only man I have loved; just the only one who
does not make me feel…off bal ance. But what we share
is spe cial and if you think that’s hard to un der stand, try
ex plain ing it to your hus band.

([Many years af ter col lege.] Phone rings in liv ing area
where BRIAN lounges with a morn ing pa per and cof fee.
He an swers the phone as RUTH snug gles in.)

BRIAN. Morn ing, Brennans. (Beat—BRIAN dis plays thinly 
veiled an noy ance.) Oh. Hey. Yeah, she’s right here. No,
she can talk, hold on.

(BRIAN hands RUTH the phone as light co mes up on
ERNESTO.)

ERNESTO. Jane Fonda. Klute.
RUTH. You’re right. (To BRIAN.) Ernie’s help ing me with

my list.
BRIAN. Stu pid Bush quotes or rap pers turned ac tors?
RUTH. No, those got too long. Hol ly wood hoes. (To

ERNESTO.) So, that gives us, Pretty Woman, Leaving
Las Ve gas, Irma la Douce, The Owl and the Pus sy cat…

ERNESTO. Dou ble ho for Barbra…crazy ho in Nuts,
(Beat.) Break fast at Tif fany’s.
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(BRIAN makes a big fuss, search ing for some un seen pa -
per sec tion.)

BRIAN. Break fast at Tif fany’s.
RUTH. I know, Ernie said it.
RUTH (to ERNESTO). Holly Golightly was n’t a pros ti tute.
BRIAN & ERNESTO. She was.
BRIAN. Baby…can you count hoes later? (BRIAN reaches

for phone.)
RUTH. Oh, honey, I have to go. Brian needs some strok -

ing.
ERNESTO. Yeah, well when duty calls…

(RUTH hangs up.)

RUTH. You’re mad.
BRIAN. I’m hun gry.
RUTH. Ernesto says hi.
BRIAN. Um.

(RUTH gropes to make it better.)

RUTH. I was think ing I’d make you din ner.
BRIAN. Really? 
RUTH. You pick. Steak, po ta toes, and a nice salad. Or eggs 

and a blow job.
BRIAN. You know you’re only half as cute as you think

you are. (Beat.) Scram bled?

([Early stages of RUTH and BRIAN’s re la tion ship.]
BRIAN nuz zles her neck while RUTH nar rates. JOR -
DAN’s mu sic plays softly in back ground.)

Act I THE GIFT HORSE 13
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RUTH. I really thought I was, 
BRIAN. cute…
RUTH. Youth’s won der ful. That time when you still smell

young,

(BRIAN stands be hind her run ning his hands down her
sides.)

BRIAN. and taste young
RUTH. and your breasts are
BRIAN. perky
RUTH. firm. And you feel the power, or maybe it’s not

power, it’s a lit tle more spir i tual than that, I don’t know
what it is, Oh, that’s nice,

(This is a very styl ized love scene; while RUTH con tin -
ues to nar rate, BRIAN picks her up, still she main tains
her con cen tra tion and speaks to au di ence.)

RUTH (cont’d). heady stuff. I don’t think the down stairs
neigh bors liked us much. They could n’t be lieve that a
mat tress could make that much noise,

BRIAN. for that long
RUTH. …at any time of day.
BRIAN. Sev eral times a day.
RUTH. It was pow er ful. A spir i tual, in tel lec tual, and sen -

sual gift from Brian. He taught me to en joy my body
and his, helped me not be ashamed, made the bad
thoughts go away and re placed them with… Now it’s
not power so much as it’s, oh, I don’t know what it is,
but I’ve never been one to look a gift horse in the
mouth.
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(Lights fade as RUTH kneels in front of BRIAN. Lights
up on JOR DAN, still play ing—no tices RUTH and
BRIAN.)

JOR DAN. Oh my. Over here. Hi. (Beat, smile.) I started
play ing when I was six. They make lit tle cel los, but I al -
ways had a big one. I was tall. I al most stopped tak ing
les sons be cause I thought I’d die if I had to play any
more vari a tions of “Twin kle, Twin kle Lit tle Star.”

RUTH (to ERNESTO). You know those sto ries where the
woman wan ders around, hope less and sad and pa thetic
un til the prince co mes and res cues her and then she’s
happy.

JOR DAN. But just when I’m about to quit, Un cle Noah
gives me this book of Mo zart pieces and ex plains that
Mo zart was just a kid too when he wrote them. Did n’t
mat ter that cello was n’t his in stru ment. His mis take. It
was on! Mo zart be came not my ally or in spi ra tion, but
the com pe ti tion.

RUTH. Well they never show the prin cess be ing happy,
you just know that she is, be cause the prince is kiss ing
her, or car ry ing her, or kiss ing and car ry ing her off on a
big white horse. Actually, usu ally they’re all white, but
some how that does n’t keep lit tle girls like me from iden -
ti fy ing with the prin cess. You have to iden tify with
some body, right? Clearly I did n’t think I looked like
Cinderella or Snow White, but who else did I have?

(RUTH moves downstage where a [col lege-age] ER -
NESTO is draw ing fig ures on a note pad. RUTH com -
pletes mono logue as she set tles, ERNESTO folds a piece 
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of the pa per and hands it to RUTH who holds it to her
head—Karnack the Mag nif i cent-style.)

ERNESTO. That’s aw ful. Last one.
RUTH. You said that fif teen min utes ago, do you want me

to grad u ate or not? (Beat.) It’s a house.
ERNESTO. How are you do ing that? 
RUTH. In som nia in duced clair voy ance.
ERNESTO. But you did n’t even see it. (Beat.) I’m sorry.

You’re still not sleep ing?
RUTH. It’s worse than not sleep ing. It’s like not be ing able 

to breathe. As soon as I get in the bed I just, I just… I
don’t know, I feel…for as long as I can re mem ber. And
now it fol lows me around all day this feel ing. It lurks.
So I watch tele vi sion for women all night.

ERNESTO. That can’t be good.
RUTH. I can’t help it. I can’t stop. It’s like one mid dle-

Amer i can house wife get ting her ass whipped af ter
another. And I’m cry ing and tell ing my self I’ll turn it off 
and go to sleep right af ter the next com mer cial…but all
I can do is lay there and wait for Meredith Baxter
Birney to fight for her child or Con nie Selleca to get her 
head bashed in.

ERNESTO. OK, night owl, bet you can’t do this one.
RUTH. The point is n’t to mess me up. (ERNESTO closes

his eyes again, con cen trat ing.) I can’t play, I have to
study or I’ll flunk psych.

ERNESTO. I’ll take it for you if you’ll write my Eng lish
Lit.

RUTH. Not Fuentes again? And how can they call that
Eng lish?

ERNESTO. It’s trans lated. They’re di ver si fy ing.
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